
     

No Evening Mass, 5pm on Sun, 4 February                                              

This is to encourage all parishioners to come in 

the    morning and join in the Bazaar and to 

facilitate in the cleaning up after the event.   

  

Feast of the Presentation 

Blessing of Candles,  on Friday, 2 February at 

6.30pm in the main church, Blessing of Throat 

after Mass on the same day. 

 

Chinese New Year Mass.  

Mass   as usual at   St Simon   at 6.30pm on 

Chinese   New   Year’s Eve;    No Mass in St 

Simon on    Friday  16 February 2018,   but    

all   encouraged  to   join in the Mass at the 

Cathedral at 8.30 am.  

 

Registration for RCIA 

is now open  for 2018 intake for  those living 

within Likas parish boundary.  

 

For more details please call Magdalene Chu 

(016-8313675). 

 

  

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Sunday  School  Students for 2018           

Registration   is    now   ongoing from 07th  

January  2018  to  01st  April 2018   outside   

the    parish office     after    the   8:30am    

mass.     Registration forms for new students 

from age 7 years    to   15   years,     who  are 

residing within St.  Simon  Likas   parish  

boundary,  can be     obtained from the parish 

office       during   office hours. Registration 

will be closed after the above mentioned dates 

until the next registration for 2019.  

 

Good Shepherd Sisters’ 

Temporary Change of Address: 

As     from  27 Jan 2018,    The  Good Shepherd   

Sisters will shift to 61D Taman Kinanty, 

Lorong Angsa 12, 88300 Kota Kinabalu   while   

their   Likas house is redeveloped.    

Contact numbers:  019 5330841 (Sr. Sandra) 

013 4143280 (Sr. Jossie) 

 

Good Shepherd Services Admin Office is   at    

8A,    Block   8,  Luyang Apartment,  Jalan  

Shantung,   88100    Kota Kinabalu.   

Contact number: 088 204151 (office hours). 

SING FOR A GOOD CAUSE  

Parishioners are welcomed to sing and dedicate  

songs to their friends and loved ones.  Song list 

& form are available at the Karaoke Stall. 

 

FUN GAMES & FACE PAINTING 

Don’t    miss  this fun and exciting games,  

available for the young and adult.   

It’s a Plastic Free Day !  

Please don't  forget to   

bring  your  own  

recycling shopping  

bags to the bazaar. 
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Office 

Hours 

Mon-Fri: 9am-1pm; 2pm-5pm 
Sat: 9am-1pm 

Rector Rev Cosmas Lee 

Sunday  

Services 

Masses (Eng) - 8.30am & 5pm; 
Rosary: 4.15pm; Confession: 8.15am 

& 4.45pm 

Weekday 

Services 

(Chapel) 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 6.30pm 
Thurs: Holy Hour - 7.30pm,  

followed by Mass at 8.30pm 

Weekly  

Intercessory  

Prayers 

Every Tuesday after the weekday 
Mass 

Chapel opens 7am-9pm 3RD SUNDAY OF OT  

21 JANUARY 

Entrance Antiphon 

O sing a new song to the Lord; Sing to the Lord, 

all the earth. In his presence are majesty and 

splendor, strength and honour in his holy place. 

 

R1: Jona 3:1-5, 10 R2: 1 Cor 7:29-31 

Gospel: Mk 1:14-20 

Resp. Psalm:    
Lord, make me know your ways. 

 

4TH SUNDAY OF OT  

28 JANUARY 

R1: Deut 18:15-20 R2: 1 Cor 7:32-35 

Gospel: Lk 1, 21-28 

Resp. Psalm:    
O that today you would listen to  

his voice! Harden not your hearts. 

5TH SUNDAY OF OT 

4 FBERUARY 

 R1: Job: 7:1-4, 6-7  R2: 1 Cor 9:16-19, 22-23 

Gospel: Mk 1:29-39 

Resp. Psalm:     
Praise the Lord who heals the broken-hearted. 

Saints & Feast Days 

21 Jan Saint Agnes, virgin & martyr 

22 Jan Saint Vincent, deacon & Martyr 

23 Jan Saint Vincent Decon & martyr 

24 Jan Saint Francis de Sales, bishop & 

doctor. Out Lady, Queen of Peace 

25 Jan The Conversion of Saint Paul  

apostle 

Thank you for your generosity and May God bless you! 

Donations 

31st Dec 
(The Holy Family of 

Jesus) 

Black Bag RM4,173.50 

 Red Bag RM3,334.40 

31st Dec 
(Solemnity of Mary the 

Holy Mother of God) 

Black Bag RM1,883.25 

 Red Bag RM1,274.35 

7th Jan (Epiphany) Black Bag RM6,709.30 

 Red Bag RM5,464.50 

14th Jan 
(2nd Sunday in OT) 

Black Bag RM7,188.85 

 Red Bag RM6,183.90 



On this 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time, we 

hear God calling us to repent and follow Him.  

In the first reading, Jonah is called to ‘Go to 

Nineveh, the great city, and preach to it as I 

shall tell you.’  We then learn that the people 

of Nineveh listened and made extra effort to 

turn from their evil ways.  It is interesting to 

note that God sees and relents, holding back 

the destruction He had said would take place.  

As we begin the year, we are reminded     that   

our God  is truly loving and merciful, always 

awaiting our repentance and return to the right 

path of life.  

 

In  the   beginning   of 2018, where gyms are 

gaining   new    members   whose new year’s 

resolutions  include  improving  health     and 

fitness, God calls us to look into a more vital 

part of our being; our hearts and our souls. 

 

The second reading (1 Corinthians 7: 29-31) 

we are reminded that we need to put our heart 

in eternal treasures, because our time on earth 

is limited!  ‘Those who have spouses should 

live as though they had none; and those who 

mourn as though they were not mourning; 

those who enjoy life,   as    though they did not 

enjoy it…’  In essence, we are reminded that 

while   we live in  a  world   full    of daily 

challenges and victories, joy and pain, we need 

to  be  detached    from all that is worldly.  

Instead, our focus should be on Christ, and 

living each day according to His holy will.  

‘…for when the heart is set on earthly 

goods, there    is no room in it for 

God.’(Francis Fernandez) 

 

The Gospel (Mark 1:14-20) shows   us    

what  it means  to      answer  the call  of 

Jesus wholeheartedly.    Jesus  calls   Simon 

and Andrew who were casting a net in the 

lake. ‘Come   after me and I will make you 

into fishers of people’, Jesus invites.  And at 

once, they left their nets and followed him.  

James  and  John were next!   They   too 

responded immediately:  ‘…they were in 

their boat, mending the nets.  At once he 

called them and leaving their father Zebedee 

in the boat with the men he employed, they 

went after him’.    

 

How do I respond to God’s call in my life?  

Do I hesitate or do I respond immediately? 

A story was told about a poor woman who 

lived alone in a shabby room.  She had been 

weak and struggling to feed herself on the 

little she had.  One morning, she found a 

note that had been slipped underneath her 

room door.  It read:  

 

My child,  

I have been waiting to share your company.  

If you can spare the time, I will be visiting 

you this evening.     

It was signed ‘Jesus’.  With trembling 

hands, she held the letter and wondered what 

she   should do to welcome Jesus to her 

humble home.  Reaching into her savings 

she thought ‘I could buy some bread and 

milk for Jesus!’ With the decision made, she 

busied herself cleaning and tidying the small 

room she lived in, after which she headed 

out the door to the shop.  The weather was 

freezing cold and snow was falling heavily 
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as she walked.  Finally she reaches the shop 

and makes her purchase.  ‘This will have to 

do, Jesus’, she thought.    As she was walking 

hurriedly home, all anxious and nervous about 

meeting Jesus, she caught sight of an old man 

huddled at the corner of the row of shops.  As 

she walked past, she noticed   that he looked 

so pale and cold.  Looking up at her as she 

passed by, he asked: ‘Do you have     anything 

to spare, I am so hungry and cold’.  Clutching 

the bread and milk tightly to her heart, she 

says: ‘I am really sorry, I am having an im-

portant guest at my home this evening, and 

this is all I have for him.  I really have nothing 

to spare for you.  Please forgive me’.  As she 

turned and walked away she felt sadness in her 

heart.  A voice from within seemed to be urg-

ing her to turn back.  Slowly she turns and 

walks back to the old man. ‘Have this bread 

and milk, sir,’ she says as she hands over her 

precious purchases.  The old man’s eyes light 

up with gratitude!  ‘Thank you, thank you, so 

much! Bless your kind heart!’ he says.  The 

woman notices that the   old man had only a 

thin and worn out garment on.  She quickly 

takes off her coat, ‘Have my coat, sir.  It will 

keep you warm.’ She says as she turns and 

hurries home to await   Jesus.     As   she opens 

her door, she notices another note left under 

her door.  ‘Oh no!  He left, I must have just 

missed him!’ she says out loud.  Tearing open 

the envelope the note read: 

  

My Child,  

Thank you for visiting me!  The milk and 

bread really quenched my thirst and hunger.  

And the coat is wonderfully warm.  -   Jesus 
After reading this story, I asked myself, what 

would I have done?  Would I have been  so   

anxious about my poor living condition and 

lack  of  funds  to    host  Jesus?  How do I 

respond   when  I  am    asked    to   host   an 
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upcoming family get together?   Like the 

woman in the story, would I have given the 

only food and drink I had to the poor old 

man?    My  wise elder  sister  once  told 

me that  real  giving  is  giving  until  it    

hurts.    Just   the      thought   of it made 

my   7-year-old -self   cringe   in pain!  

Generosity in giving of material   goods, 

good works, our time, talents and ability is 

a form of detachment from all that we are 

giving.  However, St Thomas   

(Commentary   on   the Second Epistle to 

the Corinthians, 8, 10) explained that: 

 

Almsgiving proceeds from a merciful heart 

and   is   more   useful for the one who 

practises it than for the one who receives it, 

for  the   man who makes a practice of 

almsgiving draws out a spiritual profit from 

his acts, whilst those who receive his alms 

receive only a temporal benefit. 

 

Returning to the Gospel today, just as Jesus 

called his disciples to follow him, we too 

are   called daily to follow Him.  As we 

follow Jesus, like the disciples, we will 

have   to  be willing to let go of what is 

important to us, before we can follow Him.  

Often, it is a struggle to ‘put down our 

nets….’    Our    work and all that seem 

important to us in life, and leave the people 

we love, in order to do what Jesus asks us 

to do.  However, one thing is for sure, until 

we embrace the will of God for    our lives,    

there  will always be an emptiness and a 

yearning within our hearts for something 

that is not there.  And like the kind lady in 

the story mentioned earlier, the Holy Spirit 

often prompts us to do the will of God.  

Having responded in the right way, we will 

then   have   ‘peace    that   surpasses all 

understanding’ within our hearts.   

 

Let us open up our hearts to the prompting 

of the Holy Spirit and respond to Jesus’ call 

to us today.  
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